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LOCAL BITS.

, Jolin Stcldl Is In Portland on A

bltslllCSS visit.

Dun Cotter lms been Ntopplnir In

Hend ii few diiyft thin week.

For Sale Driving tcutn, weight
aiooj "hu Imrlc nnd harness, It.
J. McCann.

The Merrill Co has n fine line of
new liati for tliu Indies, MnVfe your
Hotter, selection therefrom.

Arthur Clothier and wife were
Mopping In Jlond nt the 1'llot Hutte
!tiiu Tuesday nnil Wednesday.

Horn to Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore
Tweet on Wednesday tuo-nlti- K "
fiue uitic-pouu- d baby lxy, Dr. Coe
iuvnltcuditucc,

', Mrs. Wilson left on Thursday
stage for Silver Luke to attend to
business matters. Shu will return
the first of next week.

W. P. Klnir, the jwpulur Crook
" county treuMiirer, was In Ilcntl

Tuesday looking after his political
fences prior to the primaries.

J N. Hunter's fine new house
makes nu elegant appcnrniicc In n
new coat of paint. Wc should
have more such houses In Hcnd.

' Hob Fleming, nu old-tim- e rcsl
'lent hereabouts and well known in
'thc.se parts, Is In Hcnd looking over
the held tor n business location.

V Authoii AhMroiu, nn
Jug farmer living between Laldlaw
Qtiil Redmond, was a business visi-

tor in Hcnd the first of the week.
' Hnvc you noticed the new hats
for the ladles on display in the

'Atcrritl Cos window? They nrc
Handsome onesjind the latest styles.

' There will be , a lively contest
icxt Sunday uftcrtioop on the local

'diamond between the ball, teams of
Priucvillc and Hcnd, the first game
'of the season.

It is getting tunc to make garden
land the Hend news stand can sup
ply you with all kinds of seeds, in

' chiding onion sets. Alfalfa and
clover beed also in stock.

1! P. Jones and wifcof Redmond
'were In town Wednesday, Mrs.
loncs vlsltinu friends while 11. I'
was looking after the interests of
his candidacy for county assessor.

There will Jx Sinter services in
the church nt:il Stinday. After
the morning sermtn the Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper will be

All nrc invited to all the
services.

Priucvillc people have nsked the
Hcnd orchestra to play for the open
iug dance at the time of the May
races at that plscc. It is under
stood the orchestra will comply
with the request.

Many travelers arc coining into
the country thcic days and quite n

'little ditch land Is being sold.
Wednesday's stage brought In five
by way of Priucvillc, and ten others
came iu Thursday.

'Hans Johnson and Miss Carrie
Olson were married at Priucvillc last
week Thursday. They returned to
Hcnd 1'riday and nt once began
housekeeping. The Hullctiu ex-

tends congratulations.
The following "Personal Men-

tions" nppcured iu Tuesday' Ore-'gonin-

"A. H. Kstebcnet, u

banker of Rend, Is at the Oregon
Hotel," and "John Stcidl, n stock-
man of Hcnd, Or , is a guest at the
Portland "

I(COl
Pacific Morse Liniment Ii prepared

1 oprculy (or I lie needs ol honcmen and
rmchmen. It is a pourrful Bud pene-trall-

liniment, a remedy lor emergen-cle-

A loothlnj embrocation (or the
relief ol pain, and the best liniment lor
ipralns tnd sorcresi. Uncqualed lor
corlnjc the wounds and lnurlei ol
UARIICD WIRIi and ht hesllni ftU,

biaslons, sores urn) bruises. I'ttlllc
Horse Liniment Is fully tusrantced.
No other Is so rood or helpluiln so ntAAy

' wtys. II II liils lo satisfy, v, c authorise
all dealers to refund Hie purchase price.

iitm Mice wmii nt trim
H0VT CHCMICAL CO.. PontWiO, 61
41 ,.-- - "a"i- - ,,? M',

.i9tfu&L.ui 3J Ltaavwan rum
. t

uo .. i.ailtiraitm'"l'Zik'At.
W I. noRtie and Chester ttobl

lliigshcnd of Koslaud were Hcnd
Visitors Thursdny and Prlday,

Have you noticed the faster
whfdow nt the Merrill I)ni C6.'s
store? It is n very pretty one,

Mrs. I,. I). Wlcst and daughter
raiilluc returned from Portland
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Wlcxt is
much Improved in health.

A flue line of Hastcr postal cards
art: now', on display at the news
stand-- . Remember your dlstnnt
friends by sending them one.

A number of Rend Masons visit-
ed the Priucvillc lodge last Satur-
day and Sunday. Those who
went over were Dr. C. W. Merrill,
P. 0. Minor, II. P.J. McDonald,
J. Davidson, treed Triplett, V. V.
and Claude Stullh.

Next Saturday nflcruoon the
Ladies' League of the Presbyterian
church will give a food sale and
bazaar iu J. I. West's furniture
store. Aprons and other fancy
articles will be on sale lcsldcs the
usual supply of food stuffs.

The Hcnd orchestra vill give
another of Its popular dances Satur-
day evening to accommodate the
Priucvillc boys who come over to
play ball next Sunday. The dance
will last until a o'clock and ticket
will be 75 cents. Supper will not
lc served.

Agents Wanted!- - 16x20 crayon
portraits .to cents, frames 10 cents
and up, sheet pictures one cent
each. You can make .100 per cent
prom or s.10.00 icr week. Cata
loguc and samples free. Prank
W. WII.MAMH COMI'A-NY- , 1208 W
Taylor St., Chicago, III. 5-- 8

George Storkmnn of Prlncvillc
was in Hend Monday, looking over
the field and getting acquainted
with the cigar trade in this section.
Mr. Stork man will soon start n
cigar factory nt Priucvillc. He
has been in the business with his
father for some time at Lakcvlcw
and comes well recommended.

i'. M. Kay 01 uirod, S. IJ was
Iu Hend this week mid purchased a
40-acr- e tract of ditch land about
two miles cast of town, also secur-
ing n jjo-da- y option on tn adjoin-
ing 40 which he says he will un-
doubtedly buy. Mr. Ray has a large
general merchandise business at
P.lrod which he will gradually close
out and then move to Hend.

Perry Polndcxtcr of Prinevllle
made a run to Hend last Friday
evening with his fine new automo-
bile, bringing with him the two
Miss Ratdwlns and Harold Ualdwiu
nml Mrs. W. P. King, who were
guests of Mrs. P.P. Smith while
in town. They attended the dance
rSivcu that evening by the Hcnd
orchestra. The run over was made
iu about three hours.

J. Turner and son, C. II., were
in Hcnd Tuesday from their farms
at PowcJI Huttcs. They ure prom-
inent farmers of thnt section, and
are naturally pleased to see work
progressing on the I). I. & P.
canal. Mr. Turner says that it Is
n great convenience to the settlers
there to be able to get their water
without having to haul it so for as
they have formerly had, to.

The deep well at the Moses NIs-wong- cr

place nt Powell Huttcs is
going down rapidly. They nrc
now drilling through n soft rock
formation iu which drilling is quite
easy. At n depth of 146 feet the
drillers struck the same general
formation ns was found iu the Red-
mond well nt 400 feet, which was
only n short time before striking
water. The Niswongcr well is how
down 000 feet.

Recent sales of I). I. & P. Co.
Intuit have been as follows; Por-rc- it

1 1- - Habcock, two 40s about
eight tulles cast of Hend; Robert R.
Runner, one 40 adjoining above
trnct; Jns. T. Gemmill, one 40 four
tulles enst of Rend; George P.
Klliott, one 40 near Redmond in
14-1- 3. Mr. Runner will return to
live on his laud in a week or to
days, nnd all the others will come
iu some time during the summer.

Recolvus Congratulations
You will soon reccivu the coiiratulii-tloiuo- f

your friends upon your Improved
niciirniicu If you will take l'oley'n Kid-
ney Remedy ns It tones Up the system
nml Imparts ueu'Jlfcnnd vlor. l'oley's
Kidney Heiueily rtiVoi tmcknclie, ncryoiU
exhaustion nnd nil forms of kidney mul
bladder troubles. Commence tnkfng It
today. C.V. Merrill, DruM.

Porest Supervisor Will Do in Hcnd.
Guy M, Ingram, forest super-

visor, announces thlie will bcty
Ilend on April ab nnd 21 to confer
wltlf stockmen null other timber
users.

ddriMMdCtlAWtaidiAK.

ftAY TAKH OVER DITftfllfr.

Water Company Want City to Tnke
Char go of Ditch SyMeni.

At the council meeting TucmIii
evening, the Hend Water, Light &
Power Company submitted 11 prop
osltion to the council In which the
company offered to turn over Id tin--

city mid let the citv mumme lor
this season the company's xyMem
or open ditches within the citv
limits The company nsked for a
rental of 5 00 n month lor the use
of the water nnd nlso sufficient watc
for irrigation on the C. O. D Co 's
fields along the river and the Saw-hi- ll

lawn. If the cfty accepted the
offer it would Ik expected to main
tain and keep the ditches in rep.ilr.
put in hcadgatrs when needed,
and have full control of the ditch
system.

Last year the water company
lost money on its ditch system, nnd
there has been some talk of shut-
ting the water out of the ditches
Ibis summer. It Is Iwlleved that
the city can maintain the system nt
a much less expense than can the
company inasmuch as it could have
a large part'of t,hc work done by
the marshal without extra expense.
Uy maintaining the system at a
less expense, there would be a cor-

responding saving to water users.
While no definite schedule of prices
was adopted, ft was 'figured in a
rough estimate that the city could
furnish water ftom the ditches for
f,2 00 or f2.50 per lot, for the sea-so- u,

with a decrease In the price
where water for more thati one lot
is purchased

The council has taken the mat-
ter under advisement The street
committee has beeu appointed to
investigate the matter and report at
a special meeting ou next Tuesday
night.

The mnyor appointed the follow-
ing board to have charge of the

l'oley's Oritio Laxative is the lt for
women ami children. Its mild action
and pleuut taste make It preferable to
violent purgatives, such as pills, tablets,
etc. Cures coiutltwtlon. C. W. Mer
rill. DniKKist.
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This Is the shoe true to name
nTdRNITY."

You can't beat this for
school shoe to stand hard,

wear the kind of wear
all real boys give shoe.
Look at the cut and sec just
how they arc made
leather from heel to toe.

Comfort, Service
Satisfaction in
pair of
Shoes.
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IBeii- - Iru public Library, the art
polntint-nt- e iving unproved by the
cnuuiK Mrs II C Jillis, Miss

Mm Henry Witti-1- , P

O. Minnl, Chat Stimbiiu.iiili,
Clin, I) I,Vwf

Gi'iitKC wns eluded
iilderuiin to fill the vacancy rained
liv t i- - resignation of J. II.
WViwinU,

The following hill were allowd:

C. S. llriiHou, Jcnwl. ttrvlrcs ,ftu 00
lleud lltillrtln, publishing ordl- -

nmrc.clc i o
S. A, WillMins, 10 hours work nu

dltrhci ..,....,.,,.. a
I', amy. 10 Hours work on

ill telle. ............ 1 y
V.. Whltnett. haullnuawny rubbUh,

36 hours jo
l'.d, Wood, cleaning up ruhbith,

jo bourn.,,. ,. ....... ...'t,f... . 00
Mend U'ntcr, Unht Be. Tower Co,, .

hydrnnl Mrvice for March,,,., . 39 16
I'lle A Ilciiton, opening streets In

cemetery, 20 00

D Hrown was allowed
$82 50 for furnishing lumber and
building crosswalks ncrots Haw-
thorn uveuile ou east side of Tenth
street, ncrois Tenth strict on north
side of Hawthorn, nnd across alley
between lots nnd 8, block 13.

The marshal reported 533 col-

lected for 1908 dog tax.

Affords Perfect
l'oley's Honey and Tar afloriU perfect

seeurity from pneumonia and consuum-tlo-n

It cures the most oUtluate cousin
and colds We have never known a
slnKte Instance of a cold resulting In

fineumonla after Foley's Honey and Tar
C. W. Merrill,

To Water Consumers.
The following will be the rates

for the use of water during the
season of 1908, beginning April 1:

Lawn Sprinkling
Lot, 50x140 ft., $2 00 per mo.

Sidewalk nnd Street Sprinkling
Lot, 50 ft. frontage, $1 per mo.

Sprinkling must stop at 5 o'clock
p. m.

Bend Water, Light & Power Co.

LADIES1 You should have
your calling cards printed at The
Bulletin office. The latest styles.

Fit Right

Wear Right

Priced Right

They ARE Right

in overy way.

i
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LARA
OREGON

Star Brand Shoes Are Better

NOT SOME TIME
BUT

AT ALL TIMES

K?
And these "shoes that are right" are made for the

whole family, from Baby Bob to Uncle Ned, including
Sister Mary, Brother Dick, Jack Father
Mother. I fit them all In the best of shoes
made.

n

rough
a

solid

and
overy

"Star Brand"

As. M.

Colem.u

5

...
6

$

Chns

7

Security

as

IJrug-Rl'- t.

Uncle

Stwt braJtVd:shoes areJtetter
mmktm

DrosierlOiH
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Every Farmer
As well as every business rrraH should
have a bank account

Why?
BCailSG: our money Is safer in the bank than

any Where else. .

. Paying your. bills-"b- y check is the
simplest and most convenient method.
Your check becomes a voucher for the
debt it pays.
It gives you a belief- - standing with business
men.

Money in the bank strengthens your credit.

A bank account teaches, hcljft ami encour-
ages you to save.

This bank docs all the bookkeeping.

Your bank book is a record of your business.

To thoso desiring Banking Connections with a well
established Bank, We extend our services.

The Central Ofegon Banking b

Trust Cdmpany

DIRECTORS: . ,

John Steldl..., , ..,, Lumberman snJtobcr Owner.
U. C. vCoe.. .,'.... ...4... 1 FhysIclaVkna Surgeon.
H. P.--

J. McDonald.;...; ..Major of Bend.
E. A. Sather Merchant.

I , . J'. . II .

J. B. Heyburn
"
i.. r

SMM

A FINK LINE OP

Rocking
Chairs

RANGINQ ,IN PRICK
- FROM

f

$1.50 to $5.db
JUST ARRIVED AT

J. I. West's
Furniture Store.

Work.

Cashier.

vr

COKNKX

Obkcon

Ea C. PARK
Importer and

BRED

V Poland China
Black Langslinti Chickens

for Sale.
- .

Central Oregon Company
(Successor to C. D. & Co)

BEND, - OREGON
IN ALL KINDS 0Pv

Central Oregon Real Estate
Timber and Desert Lands a Specialty
II We buy or sell your laud no where situated. We can

you with any class land at any time. Call ou us or write for
particulars.

Shop and

HoTut.
IIaths'in Hotel

HUaii O'KANE, Prop.

MOST CENTRALIS LOCATED HOTEL

SAMPLE ROOM CONNECTION.

New House, New Furniture, Reasonable Rates, Good Rooms

Transient

Harness &. Saddles

Summer.
Robes a

,. Dusters
Harness OIL. .Complete LIrti of

General Strap

A:X HUNt.ER
BUND. ORJCGOtf

T?

J

i

Bond andBend Streets

Breeder of

PUlE
Hogs

Young Stock
RWMONn. OREGON

Realty
AroVn

DItAUSRS

matter sup-

ply of
further

IN DEND.

IN

Always Reserved for Trade.

Notice.
I'uuils are avatlible to pay siitlool war-

rants U Bend &cliool district' No. 11 and
interest will ceas after tM&tkUe. "

,Urnd, Ore., April lo. 190S.
C. S. UiWON, QUtk,


